AHIP Safe at Home Partners

**Housing Hero - $10K+**

- Annual listing on website partner page with link
- Annual (4 quarters) work truck/van signage
- 10 issues on e-blast footer with 1 feature article
- 1 post per month for 10 months as recognition on social media
- One TV PSA, one radio spot, and one print ad
- Bi-annual volunteer opportunities*

---

**Housing Champion - $5-9.9K**

- Annual listing on website partner page with link
- One quarter work truck/van signage
- 4 issues on e-blast footer
- Quarterly recognition on social media
- Annual volunteer opportunity*

---

**Housing Protector - $1-4.9K**

- Annual listing on website partner page with link
- 2 issues on e-blast footer
- 2 posts per year on social media*

---

*Please note that due to COVID-19 in-person and on-site volunteer opportunities are not currently available. If your group is interested in other ways to get involved (ex. virtual events to benefit AHIP), please contact Elise Noyes, Development Manager: enoyes@ahipva.org.